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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 18, 1975

MEMORANDUM TO:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE

fl--

In view of the attached strong expressions of interest on both
sides of the tobacco bill question, I would recommend the
approval of the requested meeting with the President, the meeting to include the interested Members of Congress and Secretary
Butz.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 17, 1975

MEMORANDUM TO:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE

(l.

Ken Frick (Department of Agriculture Congressional Liaison)
called to give the "other side of the coin on the tobacco bill".
Frick says the Committee "didn 1 t pay any attention to what
Agriculture sent up, ignored Agriculture• s position totally,
and we can 1 t find a single redeeming feature in the legislation
as it was enacted".
Naturally, Frick urged a Presidential veto.
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EFFICIENCY® liNE NO. 4725 AN AMPAD PRODUCT

THE WHITE HOUSE

11;1'
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WASHINGTON

September 17, 1975

MEMORANDUM TO:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE

f!._

I returned your call from Senator Strom Thurmond. Thurmond
vigorously supports the tobacco bill and urged the President to
promptly sign it.
"I have the greatest respect for Secretary Butz, but he is dead
wrong on this issue. This bill sailed through the Congress, and I
am certain that the Congress would override a veto. The human
and political angles on this matter are critically important. 11

cc: MFriedersdorf
BKendall

--

WILL CALL AGAIN
URGENT

EFFICIENCY® LINE NO. 4725 AN AMPAD PRODUCT

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 17, 1975

MEMORANDUM TO:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE(t

I returned your call from Secretary Butz. He spoke violently
in opposition to the tobacco bill, and urged the President to veto.
He indicated that trickery was used to get the bill passed in the
House. The bill nmnber was changed the day before it was brought
up under unanimous consent while his watchdog, Peter Peyser, was
in the Cloak Room making a phone call, the bill was passed with
fewer than ten members on the floor. It passed the Senate with
fewer than five Senators on the floor.
"This bill is very, very bad economics. It would kill the industry".
He is aware that a number of House and Senate members have
requested a meeting with the President on this issue. He requested
that the President agree to such a meeting but strongly urges that
he be invited to that same meeting. He was convinced that he could
explain the bad economics inherent in this legislation to the members
in question.
cc: MFriedersdorf

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 18, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

RUSS

SUBJECT:

Representative Carl Perkins

ROURKE~

I spoke with Carl Perkins concerning his support of the tobacco
bill. He expressed the same basic afl-uments as Strom Thurmond, Tim Lee Carter and Walter Jones. Perkins also desires
a meeting with the President.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

RUSS - FYI - Jane (Wolthuis' s
Office) called last night re
a meeting scheduled this
Thursday re tobacco. I asked
if Carter, Thurmond, Butz,
etc. were invited, and she
said she knew for sure Butz
was but a list of Congressional
types was not yet compiled.
cb
(meeting is in Cabinet Room
at 5:00 p. rn.)
Connie
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 19, 1975
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THE WHITE HOUSE

INFORMATION

WASHINGTON

September 18, 1975

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

Tobacco

Support Bill: H.R. 9497

This bill was passed by voice votes in both Houses.
You will have to decide whether to sign or veto the
bill within the next two weeks.
It was moved through
Congress with little debate. The method of passage
through the House was particularly irregular: The
bill number was changed just before being placed on
the House calendar to avoid warning the potential
opposition, and Representative Peter Peyser was
deceptively called off the floor in order to prevent
his raising a planned objection to consideration of
the bill.
This bill makes a change in the method of computing the
level of price support for tobacco. The bill, if approved,
will increase the 1975 crop support 7 to 10 percent for
the various kinds of tobacco.
In 1976, crop supports
would be raised 5 to 7 percent.
USDA estimates this increase would raise program outlays
$71 million for the remainder of the 1975 crop and an
average of about $48 million annually during fiscal 1976
and each of the four subsequent fiscal years (or a total
of over $300 million through fiscal 1980).
Many tobacco-state Representatives and Senators strongly
support this revision in the tobacco legislation. This
is particularly true with those Members from the major
tobacco-growing states; i.e., Virginia, North and South
Carolina, Tennessee,IGeorgia and Kentucky. For example,
Senators Thurmond and Baker are strong supporters of the
bill.
We will send you a decision paper on this legislation
when this bill arrives and we have recommendations from
your senior advisers.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Septe~ber

20, 1975

MEETING WITH CONGRESSIONAL OPPONENTS OF TOBACCO BILL
Tuesday, September 30, 1975
12:00-12:30 p.m. (30 minutes)
The Cabinet Room
From:
I.

Max L. Friedersdorf ~

PURPOSE
To permit opponents of H.R. 9497, the bill increasing
tobacco price supports to present their views to the
President.

II.

BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN
A.

Background:
1.

-......

B.

Both the House and Senate have passed without a recorded
vote, a measure (H.R. 9497) increasing price supports
for tobacco.

2.

The President met last week with House Hembers supporting the bill and a number of Senators favoring the legislation could not attend the Presidential meeting due
to Senate business.

3.

'
Senators Brooke, Bellman,
Garn, Hatfield, Javits, Roth
Hugh Scott, Stafford, Percy, Case and Buckley wrote to
the President, uring a veto based on Department of
Agriculture estimates of a $250 million cost over a
5-year period.
(See Tab A)

4.

Agriculture revised their estimate to $55 million for
the 5-year period.
(See Tab B)

5.

John Rhodes now recommends signing, based on the $55
million figure and important linkage with the Turkish
Aid vote.

Participants:

See Tab C

~

-2C.

Press Plan:
Announce to the Press, White House photographer only.

III.
IV.

AGENDA

See Tab D

TALKING POINTS
1.

I am pleased to have the opportunity to discuss the
tobacco bill with members of the House and Senate.

2.

There are a nUF.ber of Senators and Congressmen supporting
the bill, and I met with a delegation of proponents last
week.

3.

I have until midnight, Wednesday, October 1, to act.
Before that time I plan to study all the pros and cons
of the legislation before making a decision.

4.

Both Secretary Butz and OMB Director Jim Lynn are here
today.
I would like to have the Congressmen and
Senators give me their views, and then perhaps Earl and
Jim can express themselves.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20503

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

JA!v1..ES T. LYNN

SUBJECT: Agriculture's Revised Tobacco Estimates
Ag's lowered estimate of the increased costs attributed to
H.R. 9497 result from the following:
1.

Later and higher estimates of production for thi·s
year's crop:

......

Original Estimate
Revised Estimate
(Mlllion Pounds)*
2,061

2.

2,205

A change in the assumptions under H.R. 9497. Earlier
the Department assumed that for comparison purposes
production would be the same under both present
and proposed legislation. For the latest estimate
USDA assumes that even tighter planting restrictions
would be imposed, as follows:

Fiscal Year
19 76
1977
1978
1979
1980

Original Estimate
Revised Estimate
(Million Pounds)*
2,061
2,269
2,268
2,235
2,218

* Flue-cured and burley only

ZULJ¢

2,205
2,060
2,050
2,040
2,040

--~

-

3.

With the reduced production, the amount of surplus and
CCC loan outlays would decline:

Net Outlays
Fiscal
Year
1976
TQ
1977
1978
1979
1980

(Million Dollars)

.Original Estimate
H. R.
Law
9497 Difference
---Curr~nt

110
39
----not computed
60
1091
66
99
102
150.
68
106

Revised Estimate
Current H.R.
Law
9497 Difference

71

319
105

49
33
48
38

24
5

-----

( 5 yr. average
is $48 mil.)

4.

-14
-25

442
139
-34
-12
-34
-31

123
34
-58
-17
-20
-6
(5 yr. average
is $11.2 mil.)

In thinking about the prospect of lowering the acreage/
poundage allotments by the 10%-15% as in the revis~d
estimates, one should keep in mind
there may be some political pressur~ in the future
against such decrease (although the pressure to
date has all been for such a decrease)

-..,_

the consequent increase in price will further
erode the U.S. position in the world market, and
exports will continue to decline
the imposition of further production restrictions
is directly contrary to the Administration's "full
production" policy underlying the Farm Bill veto
earlier this year.

PARTICIPANTS
The President
Secretary Butz
Assistant Secretary Bell
SENATE
Ed Brooke
Henry Bellmen
Jake Garn
Mark Hatfield
Bob Stafford
Jim Buckley
Chuck Percy
HOUSE
Pete Peyser
Al Quie
STAFF
Jack Marsh
Phil Buchen
Bill Seidman
Max Friedersdorf
Alan Greenspan
Jim Lynn
Jim Cannon
Ron Nessen
Dick Cheney
Vern Loen
· -~ill Kendall
Tom Loeffler
Jack Calkins
REGRETS
The Vice President
Sen. Javits
Sen. Roth
Sen. Hugh Scott
Sen. Case
Don Rumsfeld
Bob Hartmann

AGENDA
12:00-12:05 p.m.
(5 minutes)

The President opens the meeting and introduces
the subject of the tobacco bill.

12:05-12:20 p.m.
(15 minutes)

The President ·requests comments from all
opponents who wish to be heard.

12:20-12:25 p.m.
(5 minutes)

The President requests Secretary Butz and
Director Lynn to state their views on the
legislation.

12:25-12:30 p.m.
(5 minutes)

The President sums up the meeting and thanks
the Congressional delegation for their
recommendations.

12:30 p.m.

The President concludes the meeting.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 25, 1975
MEETING WITH CONGRESSIONAL PROPONENTS OF TOBACCO
Thursday, September 25, 1975
5:00-6:00 p.m. (60 minutes)
The Cabinet Room
From:
I.

Max L. Friedersdorf

PURPOSE
To permit Congressional p
onents of a bill increasing tobacco price supports to present their views to
the President.

II.

BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN
A.

B.

Background:
1.

Both the House and Senate have passed without a recorded
vote a measure (H.R. 9497) increasing price supports for
tobacco.

2.

A number of Congressmen and Senators, notably Strom
Thurmond, Walter Jones, Carl Perkins and Tim Lee Carter,
have phoned and written the White House urging the
President to either sign the bill or allow it to become
law without signature.

3.

The appeals in behalf of the bill have been highly
political in nature with dire predictions of election
consequences if the bill is vetoed.

4.

On the other side, the President has received a joint
letter from Senators Brooke, Bellmen, Garn, Hatfield,
Javits, Roth, Hugh Scott, Stafford, Percy, Case and
Buckley urging a veto because of an alleged $240 million
cost over the next five years.
(The President also
plans to meet with a small representation from the
opponents of the bill.)

5.

Both Secretary Butz and Jim Lynn indicate they will
recommend a veto.
John Rhodes and Hugh Scott also
recommend a veto on the grounds that it will stimulate
new price support demands on dairy products, wheat,
corn, soy beans, rice, etc.

Participants:

See Tab A

-2-

c.

Press Plan:
Press Office to announce the meeting; White House
photographers only.

III.
IV.

AGENDA

See Tab B

TALKING POINTS

See Tab C
(Arguments against the bill supplied by the
Department of Agriculture and Domestic Council)

1.

I am pleased to have the opportunity to discuss the
tobacco bill with members of the House and Senate.

2.

There are a number of Senators and Congressmen opposed
to the bill and I will be meeting with a delegation of
this group before I take action on the measure because
I want to have both sides presented.

3.

I have until midnight, Wednesday, October 1, to act.
Before that time I plan to study all the pros and cons
of the legislation before making a decision.

4.

Both Secretary Butz and OMB Director Jim Lynn are here
today. I would like to have the Congressmen and
Senators give me their yiews and then perhaps Earl and
Jim can express themselves.

5.

Tom Foley, Chairman of the House Agriculture Co~mittee,
is here. Why don't we lead off with Tom, and then hear
from the others.
Tonl-. •...

·....
. -'

~

1,

PARTICIPANTS
The President
The Vice President
Secretary Butz
SENATE
Walter Huddleston
Wendell Ford
Howard Baker
Jesse Helms
Bob Morgan
Strom Thurmond
Fritz Hollings
Sam Nunn
Dick Stone
_l?ob Dol~e

~M..,...tU

fl.,

HOUSE
Walter Jones
Tim Lee Carter
Bill Wampler
Tom Foley
Carl Perkins
i5~lil

ii2Qil'3Q

John Breckinridge

e.u

~~

.

STAFF
Don Rumsfeld
Jack Marsh
Phil Buchen
Bill Seidman
Alan Greenspan
Max Friedersdorf
Jim Lynn
Jim Cannon
Dick Cheney
Vern Loen
Bill Kendall
John Carlson
Jack Calkins

REGRETS
Sen.
Sen.
Sen.
Sef"l:
Sen.

Harry Byrd
Bill Scott
Brock
';l;'almaEi.,eChiles

~

AGENDA
5:00-5:05 p.m.
(5 minutes)

The President opens the meeting and
introduces the subject of the tobacco
bill.

5:05-5:45 p.m.
(40 minutes)

The President requests comments from
all Congressional proponents who wish
to be heard.

5:45-5:50 p.m.
(5 minutes)

The President requests Secretary Butz
to state his views on the legislation.

5:50-5:55 p.m.
(5 minutes)

The President requests Jim Lynn to
indicate his views.

5:55-6:00 p.m.
(5 minutes)

The President sums up the meeting and
thanks the Congressional delegation
for their recommendations.

6:00 p.m.

The President concludes the meeting.

\

Tbbacco Legislation -- Political Connotations
1.

Congressrren from the six major tobacco States (Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Kentucky, Tennessee) have supported the
President 46 percent of the tirre in atterrpted veto overrides.

2.

These Congressrren are essentially conservative, would probably support
the President regardless of the ·President's action on this bill.

3.

This bill would raise prices received by farrrers on tobacco sold from
the date of enactrrent forward benefited only about 50 percent of the
farrrers ill that half the tobacco has already been sold. It would see11
you could have one mad bunch--those that had already sold.

4.

Senator Huddleston's AA reports that Kentucky has 165 .. 000 tobacco growers
and that 35 percent of the fam incorre depends on tobacco sales.

Congressman Perkins (Ky.) has 20, 000 tobacco growers in his district and
it is reported to be one of t.l-le poorest in t.l-le country from a faming
standpoint.
5.

Health enthusiasts have been rnysteriously silent in comrenting on the
manner in which this bill was passed through both Houses. In an open
debate, such as attempting an override, they will probably be quite vocal.
They will applaud a veto.

6.

Senate has cancelled hearings on proposed rice legislation reportedly
holding rice in hostage for Presidential approval of tobacco legislation.
They will likely change this posture if and when the tobacco bill is
disapproved.

7.

The great majority of tobacco farmers also raise other crops, and have
good incorres for the total season.

8.

The bill could never have passed either House on a record vote. If vetoed,
it is highly unlikely that a vote to override will occur. The issue will
quickly subside.

Tobacco Legislation
Factors to be considered regarding current tobacco legislation:
Farm Policy - This legislation which makes no change in the tobacco
progr~~ except to increase prices is totally inconsistent
with the Administration's farm policy. In the long run,
it is a far worse piece of legislation than the Agriculture
and Consumer Act of 1975 which was surrnnarily vetoed.
Economic

- It would adversely affect three significant economic areas
l.

Government expenditures - The bill would require added
government outlays for the loan program this year to
the tune of an estimated $70 million. Over a five year
period, the cumulative increased outlay would be an
estimated $250 million.

2.

Balance of Trade - It would reduce U.S. tobacco exports
and increase tobacco imports. The U.S. is now the world' s
largest tobacco exporter and the third largest importer.
This bill could reverse these roles to third largest
exporter and largest importer. U.S. tobacco exports in
fiscal year 1975 were $1.2 billion and imports something
over $200 million.

3.

Producer Income - This bill would sacrifice long time
producer income for short time gain. The trend of
dropping consumption and exports would be accelerated
by this legislation. , Subsequent increased loan stocks
under price support would force a sharp reduction in
tobacco quotas and production. This would adversely
affect producer income ,in the years ahead.

Attitude of Affected Groups

;_.,;

Conclusion

l.

Buyers - This group is already reacting to U.S. tobacco
prices by turning to cheaper imported tobacco. However,
one major U.S. company is reported to support the
legislation.

2.

Exporters - This group views the legislation as an
increasing threat to their business which has not kept
pace with the increase in world tobacco trade.

3.

vJarehousemen - This group has a certain self-interest m
that they receive a 3 percent commission on sales.

4.

Producers - In contrast to other segments of agriculture,
tobacco producers do not object to reduced production. If
they fully understood the impact of this legislation, they
might be less inclined to support it, however their
leadership which does favor it, is in a position to shut
off effective communications.

- The fate of this bill should be ~ecided on the basis of
agriculture as a whole and not solely on the basis of the
tobacco segment.
ASCS/9-23-75

Talking Points and Questions
1.

IS THE PRESENT SYSTEM OF PRICE SUPPORT SUFFICIENT?
Present legislation provides substantial price support
for tobacco: Under the support price computation
formula already in effect, the level of price support
for the 1975 crop is 12 percent higher than in 1974
and support levels in the next few years will continue
to rise substantially.

2.

WHAT WILL BE THE EFFECT OF THIS LEGISLATION ON TOBACCO
EXPORTS AND IMPORTS?
The U.S. leads the world in tobacco exports, and ranks
third in tobacco imports under the present program.
During fiscal year 1975, our net tobacco exports were
valued at $1 billion.
However, the present system of
price support has already resulted in a decline in the
U.S. share of the world export market from 35 percent
in the 1965-1969 period to 24 percent in 1974. USDA
argues that approval of H.R. 9497 would stimulate the
production of tobacco in foreign countries, reduce our
tobacco exports and increase our tobacco imports.

3.

WILL THIS LEGISLATION INCREASE OR DECREASE THE INCOHES
OF TOBACCO FARMERS?
To keep market prices above the higher support prices
and to prevent excessive accumulations of tobacco by
the U.S. Government, USDA and OMB argue that marketing
quotas (i.e., the acres of tobacco under cultivation)
in 1976 and subsequent years would have to be reduced.
Despite increases in prices, USDA feels that these
required reductions in quotas would result in· lower
incomes for tobacco farmers.

4.

'

..

5.

DOES THIS LEGISLATION PROVIDE EQUAL BENEFITS TO ALL
TOBACCO FARMERS THIS YEAR?
Since almost 50 percent of all flue-cured tobacco
produced in 1975 has already been marketed, H.R. 9497
discriminates against some tobacco producers who would
not benefit from this change in the support price
system because they have already sold their 1975 crop.
WHICH INTEREST GROUPS OPPOSE THIS LEGISLATION?
Groups, such as consumerists, environmentalists, and health
interests, do not favor the legislation, but the intensity
of the opposition probably does not equal the intensity of
support.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 26, 1975

Jack:
Don Rumsfeld/Jim Lynn had a brief discussion
at the senior staff meeting this morning concerning some mis-information re the cbllar
factors referred to in the tobacco bill . . . This
was apparently part of the Butz, President,
Tobacco State M/Cs meeting yesterday. Lynn
and Company are pursuing the matter to an
accurate conclusion.
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SEP 2 I)
Date: September 2 5
FOR ACTION: Paul Leach

fJI'-

Cavanaugh

Bill Seidman
Max Friedersdorf
Ken Lazarus
Paul Theis

:Tact

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date: September 2 6

Time:

400pm

SUBJECT:

H.R. 9497 - Increase tobacco price support

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

_ _ Fer Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief

_·_ Draft Reply

...x.__ For Your Comments

_ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
Ii you havo cny questions or if you . anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

"

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFF,ICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20503

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 9497 - Increase tobacco
price support
Sponsors - Rep. Jones (D) North Carolina,
Rep. Wampler (R) Virginia and Rep. Rose (D)
North Carolina

Last Day for Action
October 1, 1975 - Wednesday
Purpose
Amends the formula used for calculating the level of price
support for tobacco in a manner that could increase Federal
outlays an estimated total of $240 million over the next
5 years.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Disapproval (Veto
Message attached)

Department of Agriculture

Disapproval (Veto
Message attached)
Disapproval

Council of Economic Advisers
Discussion

Under existing law, the Secretary of Agriculture proclaims
marketing quotas on an acreage or poundage basis for each
tobacco crop in order to balance supply and demand.
If
two-thirds of the tobacco growers endorse the Secretary's
quota in a referendum prior to the normal planting time, then
that specific type of tobacco qualifies for Federal price
support. The level of price support is calculated by
_
multiplying the appropriate 1959 tobacco crop support level
by the ratio of (a) the average index of prices paid by farmers
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for the preceding three calendar years (numerator) and
(b) the average index of prices paid by farmers in 1959
(denominator) .
Largely in response to growing foreign demand for American
tobacco, Agriculture has raised tobacco marketing quotas by
10, 10, and 15 percent, respectively, for the 1973, 1974,
and 1975 marketing years. However, worldwide recession,
the Communist takeover in Southeast Asia, and the imposition
of significantly higher import duties by Britain (usually
our largest foreign consumer of flue-cured tobacco) have all
combined to seriously inhibit the strong growth in foreign
demand and thus put downward pressure on prices. Furthermore,
poor weather in key tobacco growing States has yielded an
inferior-quality crop, depressing prices even more.
H.R.9497 would revise the tobacco price support formula explained
above by stipulating that the price index numerator use the three
preceding marketing years instead of calendar years. Since the
marketing year is (a) July 1 - June 30 for flue-cured tobacco
and (b) October 1 - September 30 for other kinds of tobacco,
the effect of the enrolled bill would be to push the escalator
deeper into a period of higher costs. With respect to the
1975 crop, this translates into increases in the price support
level (a) of 7 percent for flue-cured tobacco (from 93.2 to
99.3 cents/lb.) and (b) of 10 percent for other kinds of
tobacco (from 96.1 to 105.8 cents/lb).
Agriculture estimates that H.R.9497 would increase Federal
outlays (a) by $71 million in fiscal year 1976 and (b) by
about a total of $240 million for the 5 years ending in 1979
(this assumes no reduction in marketing quotas).
.
In reporting to the House Agriculture Committee on a substantively identical bill (H.R.9000), Agriculture opposed
enactment of the legislation on the basis that it would:
(a) reduce our competitive position in world markets and
thus endanger a net trade surplus of some $1 billion in
tobacco products; (b) require lower marketing quotas in
future years, thereby reducing tobacco growers' income;
(c) increase Federal outlays significantly; and, (d) be
inequitable because nearly 50 percent of all flue-cured
tobacco has already been marketed and the increase in price
could not benefit those growers who have already sold their
crop.
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The Congress
the enrolled
a voice vote
either body.
on H.R. 9497

did not respond to Agriculture's concerns, as
bill was passed in both the House and Senate on
without being reported out of committee in
In fact, the Senate did not even hold hearings
or any related bills.

Agency views
Both Agriculture and the Council of Economic Advisers str;ongly
recommend veto. Agriculture reiterates the concerns it expressed in reporting to the House Agriculture Committee while
CEA notes that the enrolled bill "would move us away from
this Administration's goal of a more market-oriented agricultural sector·of the economy."
We concur in Agriculture's analysis and veto recommendation.
The adverse impact on our tobacco exports, the reduction in
tobacco growers' income over the long term, the increase in
outlays, and the discriminatory nature of the enrolled bill
are all objectionable features.
In addition, and probably
most important of all, approval of H.R. 9497 would be inconsistent with your veto of the farm commodity price support
bill (H.R.4296) in May, and would very likely lead to new
congressional attempts to increase other farm commodity
price supports.
In this regard, there are already indications
that milk price support legislation is beginning to move in
the Senate.
We have prepared, for your consideration, a veto message
representing a revision of the draft message submitted by
Agriculture.

Director

.

,.)

TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

I return herewith, without my approval, H.R. 9497, an
Act "To amend the computation of the level of price support
for tobacco."
Although I fully appreciate that many U.S. tobacco
growers have encountered hardships this year due to
sub-par weather and lower than expected export markets,
I am also mindful that government price supports for the
1975 crop are already 12% higher than in the previous
year.

H.R. 9497 would not only serve to raise this

differential to about 20%, but would result in higher
price support levels in subsequent years.
The interests of the grower and, ultimately, the
American people will be best served by a vigorous
domestic tobacco sector which can compete successfully
in international markets.

Unfortunately, H.R. 9497 does

not contribute to, but conversely would be counterproductive to achievement of this objective:
In the face of slackening world demand for
U.S. tobacco, higher prices would make our
tobacco less competitive, thus endangering
the $1 billion net trade surplus we enjoy in
that commodity.

In subsequent years, growers' income could
very well'be reduced by the combination of
higher support prices and shrinking export
opportunities which would force the government
to impose stringent marketing quotas on growers
to keep supply from exceeding demand.

A higher

price per pound does not help a grower when he
sells less and less tobacco.

Many growers would not benefit from higher support
prices even in the short-run since they have
already sold their 1975 crop.

For example,

over 50% of this year's crop of flue-cured
tobacco has already been purchased.

At a time when we are attempting to reduce
inflationary pressures in the economy by
restraining the size of the Federal budget
deficits, H.R. 9497 would increase government
outlays by an estimated $71 million this
fiscal year, and by as much as nearly a
quarter of a billion dollars over the next
five years.

In summary, I am not prepared to accept a bill that
would adversely affect our tobacco exports, lower farm
income in the long run, create serious inequities between
growers, and increase Federal spending at such a critical
time in our economic recovery.
my approval of H.R. 9497.

Accordingly, I have withheld

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of
Management and Budget:
Dear Mr. Lynn:
In response to the request of your office, the following report is
submitted on the enrolled enactment H.R. 9497, "To amend the computation
of the level of price support fqr tobacco." The bill provides for the
use of the preceding three marketing years instead of the preceding
three calendar years "in computing the level of price support for tobacco.
This Department recommends that the President disapprove the bill.
Over 50 percent of the entire 1975 flue-cured tobacco has already been
marketed. Therefore, many growers who have already sold their crop will
not get the benefit of this price increase.
Present legislation provides that the .level of price support for any crop
of tobacco (for which producers have not. disapproved marketing quotas)
shall be the 1959 crop support level multiplied by the ratio of (1) the
average of the index of prices paid by farmers for the preceding three
calendar years and (2) the average index of prices paid by~ farmers in
1959. The bill provides for the us'e of the three preceding marketing
years instead of calendar years. The marketing year for ·f lue-cured tobacco
is July 1-June 30·, and for other kinds of tobacco October !-September 30.
By changing from calendar years to marketing years, the bill increases the
level -of support for the 1975 crop of flue-cured tobacco by seven percent
and ten percent for other kinds of tobacco.
The United States leads the world in tobacco exports, and ranks third in
tobacco imports under the -present program. During fiscal year 1975, our
tobacco exports were valued at $1.2 billion and our imports at $.2 billion.
The approval of H.R. 9497 would stimulate the production of tobacco in
foreign countries, would reduce our tobacco exports, -and increase our
tobacco imports. Under the marketing quota program which is in effect
for most U.S. tobacco, reduced exports and increased imports would
necessitate reductions in marketing quotas in subsequent ,years.

THE CHAIRMAN OF THE
COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISERS
WASHINGTON

Septennber 18, 1975

Dear Mr. Frey:
This is in response to your request for our views on Enrolled
Bill H. R. 9497, an annendnnent to the Agricultural Act of 1949. We
reconnnnend that the President veto this legislation. The bill would
have the effect of increasing the price support level for tobacco,
requiring either that the governnnent buy nnore of the crop to clear
the nnarket at the higher support price or that tobacco quotas be
reduced to restrict supply at the higher price. In either case, enactnnent of the bill would nnove us away fronn this Adnninistration's goal
of a nnore nnarket-oriented agricultural sector of the econonny.

Alan Grefnspan

Mr. Jannes Frey
Assistant Director for Legislative Reference
Office of Managennent and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH ING -ON

September 26, 1975
NE~lORANDm-1

FOR THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

,IU4·6

SUBJECT:
Per your request I am listing below how the Congressiona~ delegation
whom you visited with ·y esterday on the ·tobacco. bill voted on the
.most recent Turkish Aid vote of July 24, 1975:
House

~.

Walter Jones -- Voted OK
Tim Lee Carter -- Absent,. but has voted with us on this issue
on past occasions and has indicated he will be
with ·us next week.
Tom Foley -- Voted wrong
Bill Wampler -- Voted bK
carl Perkins -- Voted OK
Bob Poage -- Voted OK
John Breckinridge -- Voted OK
Senate
Huddleston -- Voted OK
Ford -- Voted OK
Baker -- Voted OK
Helms -- Voted OK
Morgan -- Voted wrong
Thurmond -- Voted OK
Hollings -- Voted wrong
Nunn -- Voted OK
·
Stone -- Voted wrong
Dole -- Voted OK

.
,

:

-2With regard to Walt~r Jones' report to you on pick ups in the
North Carolina delegation, he gives me the following run down.
Walter Jones -- OK before and \'lill be with us again.
Fountain -- OK before and will be with us again.
Henderson -- OK before and will be with us again.
Ike Andrews -- Voted wrong and will definitely switch to vote OK,
Neal -- Voted wrong and now a strong possibility of a switch.
Preyer -- OK before and still with us.
Rose -- Voted wrong before and phoned from Copenhagen to advise that
if the President signs the Tobacco Bill he will switch his
vote on Turkish Aid.
Hefner -- Voted wrong and now is slight possibility to switch.
Jim Martin-- Voted. wrong and still a lost cause.
Jim Broyhill -- Voted OK and still with us.
Roy Taylor -- Voted wrong but has switched and will definiuaLy be wLth
This means we have picked up two definite switches (Andrews an~_~ylor:
one strong possibility (Neal)~ one sl~ght possibility (Hefner~;-and
one definite switch if you s~gn the Tobacco Bill (Rose).
As the deadline for signing the Tobacco Bill comes on mid-night
October 1, the same day the Turkish Aid Bill will be on the. House
floor, we could probably definitely wrap up Neal and Hefner if
you decide to sign the bili. Walter Jones said to also tell you
that if you decide to veto it he would urge that no mention of
the Parliamentarian procedure be used in· your veto statement and
I assured him that I felt certain this would not be done.
And as I mentioned to you and Dr. Kissinger, Walter said another
b~g help ~ould be to allow the sale of tobacco to Egypt which
wants to buy 14.9 million pounds according to Congressman Jones.
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for Interna.UoXl:lol Broactca.-ting .Cor fiscal
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'
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·~ proYe aDd llAtm.oD1:I» .relat1ons among tne
allles -or the 'Un.ltecl Stat. a.u4 be~ the
. Un.ltad Stat. 3D4 ita ~ lD tn. i.lltuest
· · ot mutual d e f - ~ lJ.al;l.O~ MCW'1ty. In.
partlcnla.r, the Corzsr- recognlza the speclal contrtbutiDD. to the North. AtlaAUc Allh
ance of G.reece ~ ~ by virtue ot thalr·

e.:;t.s o! t!l$ U .!1lted S tat;es; and
(B) th$ President 13 reqtU:Sted to l!lltiat&
dlscusslot!.5 wtt:l:l the Gove=e!l.t or O~e

to determ1:1e the most u.r:;e::~.~ n~ ot G~e
for econo:nl.c o.nd mlllta.ry :J.SSista:lce.
(2) The ?resident b dlr~..ed to su!ll:lit to
the So~r ot the Rouse o: Re'3resec.::a.uves
and
t!l& Foretgn P.ebt!.o::a =il .a.,;:~propria•
tlollS Cot::U:l.1~tces o'C the Se~::~.te ;;it!ll:l. s;xty
d:1ys after the ec.act:D.en~ o! -:1lil Act a report
on dl3cUSJlou.s conducted =dar 'S~bsect!Qn.
(b) (1) (B), togather wlth h:S recommend:!.•
tlou.s tor economic an!l millt:&.7 a.»ista::l.ce to
Oreece for the ftscal y~ 1975.
.(c) (1) Section 620(x) ot t!le Porelgn. As•
slstance .Act o! 1981 1s amec.c!~ by strlldng
out 3ll atter the word. ••Pro!rideG.~ z.n!ll:l.sertlllg in lieu thereor the foUowtD3: "'rh.a1i the
Pres!dent 1s authortzed to suspeiul the pro. vlslollS o! this sectllm and of uct!on 3(c)
of the For.tlp Mllltary Saas Act only 'Wil:l:l.
respect to salai, cre!11ts. a:w1 guan.n.~:es under
the Forelg::t. Mllltary Sal• Act. as amended,.
for the prgcurement ol SUC'!l eaten,. art!cles
and d.et~ services u the P:"esU!ent detu•
mlnes a.:lli certitl.e& to t.h& Collr-esa a.re necessary 1n order to enable Turny to full111 her
defen.w respoa.slbW:U. as e. ~er of the
North Attanttc TP-aty ~on. !my such
· suspension shall be &freet~ only whlle Tar· key shall o~rve the cea.sa-.fl.re llolld shall
.neither 1D.CreBM its forces on Cypru.J nor
transfer to Cyprus any U'Dit.ed Sta.~ suppll.ed

~~:?~!!nO: lao;ie~SC:~~

i
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MESSAGE FRO:U TH:E! E:C
A me~e from the :S:ous~ c
sentatives delivered by A'"'.o.rone of its readiag cler'LS. a.Jlil..OU:
the Speaker has· sign_'"d. the

enrolled bills:
H--=t.. 2539. ~

acl; to

a:nez:.ct

Sta~

COdllt, to ll:?Pl$ to t
S!;ates Peab.l Secvlce cerb.!.n pt:c
l.:l.w pro71d..i.og :or Federal ~e=7 •
gL:I.I:lS anct respollli!JW.ttes. to p
cost-o:-uvtn~ ad]ustmen~ o! Peclt

V'nlted

tin

~:lrrtes.

and !or

ot!l.~

purpo

R.R.. 8397. AD a.c:t ~ a;~p
to-r the T~W7 Depart:oe:nt.,. t
Sta.tes Pa.sta.l. Servte&. the ~
or t!le Presid.lltGt.. a.1:1d ce."'tala. I::
~ :r~· tha ~ y~ e:ld1.1:
1976. a:l4 the p&rtod. e~ Sep

1976, &l:l.d for otber purpoMe.
lf.!t. 8714. AD acl; to ame!ld.
road :Unam;»toy::nent I::u~ce •

crease

employmaA~

and

~

a.n.d for other purpous.
I

•

.

. Tb.e enrolled bills ~ st:l
signed. by the Vlce President.
·

EXECO tbicl REPORT (
.
CO~ •
~As ln. executi-ze ses;;,jo~ t!le

arms, ammwlitton. an4 tm;~lements or war.'".
- .
( 2 ) Sectl.on S20(z) of the r'Ore\p Assist- ~ecu~e :report o! a committe
a.nce Act of 1961 t.s further amenc1e<l !:ly desi:-o · mltted.
natlng the present su'bsectlon a.s par3gl"Spb.
By ~tr. MAGNUSON, t'rom the
( 1) and by adding at the end tila.teaf th• on· Com.tnarce: John How.day R'
follow"b:tg new paragraph:
o:t l\I1$a1salppl. to be a ~mber
"(2) The President shall subclt to the e."al Power.Coazmbllloa.. ·
Congresa wlthJ.n sl.xty days atte,: the enact(The above nomination wa
ment of this paragraph.. e.:ld a~ the end.oC.. with the r~m.mendat.:on ~

the modern.izatlon and smngthea.ll:1g ol their
respective =eel !orca. .· ·.. .
,
( 2) The congnsa turthfi' reamrm,s the pol· each succeecllllg sllltyooda.y parlDd, e. report.
. .
.
.
ley of the Unltoea stat.ae to alle....tst. the sut- on progress :na.de c1urtng suC'!l :per!od tow:ll'd
sub;ecG to the noau:
tertng of rerus- a.u4 otbv vtctuu ot armed the conclusion of a negottatecl solution of m1tmen"l: to resJ~Qlld to request
con!Uct and to foster and .promgt. mtema- the eypru.s confllct.".
and testify befol'l!t 3.Ul" dtzly
ttonal et!ortY to e.mellc7J"$t. the· conditions
(3) Nothl.ng 1.!1 this section shall be con- COll"..mittee !)f the Senate.)
wblch pre9913 such penoDS tram resuming strued as authortz!.Dg (A) ~~ ~~ .
nol'D131 and prociuciive UYes. Tne Coo~ to Tl.lrlury Ul:&Wd- .::i>AJ>Woc :4 u: y.rt ::::::: ~
· therefor&,· -c:a1a ·upon th• Pres\dent ~ en- ·Foreign Aslllstuu:e Act ot 1961. or (B) sales, NATIONAL "'PRODUcnv:r
coura§e a.nll to cooperate 1D the implMD.enta- eredlts, or guaranties to or on beba'l! of Tur-- . QUALITY' 0? WOR.KING
tlon of mul~ progmm.a, under the key Uilder the Porelp Milltar1 sales Act forOP 1975
.· ~usplces . of tbe seemwr Geneml" .or the the procurement of dete:::.s& ar.;tcles or deUDlted Nsttc=ot, 'th& United Nattons High te!l3e services not determ.!::!e-1 ~ the PreMr. ROBEn.T C: BYP.D. Mr
ColDll!..lsalooer tor Reftl.-, or othe appro- tc1ent to be needed !or the :u~ll~nt ot Tt!r- I' a.slc l!Ilanimous consent
prt:.t& international ~ tor the relief key's North Atl3.nttc T:-eaty ~tllm. ate proceed to the co'O$lder:
of and~ to re!U8- anci other,per- respoa.slbtlltles. ·
- .
• 2195, with the understand.i:ng
SOtU dlsa.dv&ntaged by the hostWt1H on C1•
(4) Pursuant to the pr:>vis!ons of th.LS be a, 6-m.inUte limitation fO
prus pending e. dnal settlement of the Cyprus aectton. 1n the case of any Iet~ of ot!M" to minutes b !.ttr. Nmr!'f and 3
refugee si tuatton 1n the splrtt of Security _ seU s.ny defense a.rttcle cr del~ servtc& ~Ir. Pr.tCT, and thM there beCouncU Resolution 361..
pursuant to tha Forelgu !.lill~ Sales Ac~
(b) (1) In order that the purpOM of this for $2;;,coo,ooo or more, the ~tden~ sh~
~~rr. \VU.IJAM L. SCO'IT
Act may ~ carrted m.rt without :lwaitln& th.e sub:nlt to the Soeaku of thet Ro~ ot P.epre- the right to objeet--eiUct:Clent of !o~!gn aaslstaru:e ~~~lon senta~ves n.:ld io the c:l:l~n ot tl:::& Com:Mr. ROBE?..T"C'. BY'RD. W
tor Ascal yeu 1976 Prosr-mittee on Faretgn Relatt=..lJ of th~ ~nate a.tot- allow me to co,mlJ\et.e •
(A) the President 1s authorl:!:ed. notwith- a statement containing (.:\) 3 llr~f ~~~ May I s~y tru.J bill is c!esred
standing section 620 of thtt Poretsn.Asslstance tto!1 ot t.'l.e de!~nse B.l"tlcle or de!~..- sentce end!l.r by unanimous consen
Act or 1961, to furnish to the· Gov~ent ~ 0 be o.lfered, (B) t'!le dol:::~.r =ount of th~
d ~It: Pr:tcY
of Turkey those defense articles and derense proooSofd. saltt (C) the U::!.!+..ed s~tes A.-meet I.Ir. Nmr!f an · -- •
wa
aeri'lces wltb respec* to which cont;racts of Force whlch is makl!!.3 the ~. and (D) th~ vote. 'Iherl!!ore. I as~ unar
s3le were signed undv sect1on 21 or sectl.on data on ~hlch :my letter of ol!~ to sen 1s U)- sent th3t at such time asS. 2
22 or the Foretgn Mut"..a&"Y Salee Act on .or ba issued. The letter of o!!e:o s::utl no~ he uo and made the p~dbg 1
before February 5, 1975, and to issu• llce~es issued 1:! the Congress. wtth!::l twenty !ore the Senate there be a 6-1
for the tan.>porta.t.l.GD to the Govern:nent calendar days arter recelr.I!g an7 such state- tatton thereon to be equally
of Turkey ol a.r.:ns. ammwuttoo., :IJld lmple- ment, adop~ a conourrel1t resolatton statl.ng tween :Mr. Pi:!tCT a.."ld ~.Ir. Nu:
menta of war (111c:lucJ.UIB tecb.Die31 d 3 ta. re• in e«ect that it objects to suc'!l p.-oposed sale. et tr..e ~iration of tile 6 mi
latlng ~rete): P~ Thatsucb author•
(5) Th!.s su1:lsect1o:n sh!t.U become elf~ occur thereon.
_
lzattou sn~U be e_ecttvoe only whUe Tlrrny only upon enactmmt or fomgn 3..0Sl:ltauctt
VIO::: PRESIDENT: ·
sh:ill obser""'a the c~re and shsll neither legl.3bt::.on authorlzln! sales. credits, anet
'The
• ·
tncrea.:oe its forces on C:;pra3·Dor tnu.ste:o to guar:u1t1es U!lder the Foreign l!.!llltuy Sates ject1on?
.Cjprus any United Statee supp\le4 tmple- Act for tlseal ya.r 1978•
l'ilr. WILLIAM L. SCOT'J
menta of war: Pro!rided fuTtlUit'. That the
the right to object.. :r would
~uthorities contau:ed 1:4 this seetton sb.aU nol;
:r...Ir. ROBERT•C. BYRD. Mr. Pres:Clent, tingU!sbed Senator wby c::m
become et'!eeti?e unleee and until the ~ I ask unanimous consent that the re- on thLs tom<Jrrtnr? It is 15 m
ldent detenntnes and ~~ to the Co!'lgrese ma.l::lder of the ordft' be abropted.
a.nd 1 see no pur;:~ose in vo
that th!t turntshlng ol detense article!~ :l!ld
th t
detense sernees, an4 t» l.sRI.aDce of UcenHS
The VICE PR.S:Slp:ENT. ~thou\ ob- on any matter ~ we c:sn
tor t!le tr:n~3J>O~ ~ lmpl~ta of war, j~~an. it is so ordered.
morrow.

fii?:led,

t=

uu

-- .

PARTICIPANTS
'I'he President
The Vice President
Secretary Butz

\val ter Huddleston o. K.
Wendell Ford ~.K.
Ho:.r;ard Baker ~-I<·
Jesse Helms (). f<.
Bob i·1organ #()
Strom Thurmond ().Jr.
Fritz Hollings h'u
Sam Nunn o. /(.
Dick Stone /Y'O
Bob Dole
~. /'(.
HOUSE

.. ' .- .

v~al ter Jones - ~ ~ .l~.
Tim Lee Carter.:...~
Bill ~iaT[lpler - ~ 0· K'.
Tom Foley - ~ ~
Carl Perkins·~ tJ . ~Bob Poage
"
'' • '
John Breckinridge ~O.k.

STAFF
Don Rumsfeld
Jack Marsh
Phil Buchen
Bill Seidman
Alan Greenspan
Max Friedersdorf
Jim Lynn
Jim Cannon
Dick Cheney
Vern Loen
Bill Kendall
John Carlson
Jack Calkins

·.

REGRETS
Sen.
Sen.
Sen.
Sen.
Sen.

Harry Byrd
Bill Scott
Brock
Talmadge
Chiles

......
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[Roll No. 429}
A"bdnor

~er

Aluleraon. :ill..

A.uc1.-eN. Da;L

.l

Nichola
ObeJ
t>a.>am.an

-

Perldas
Pettis

Ml:c.k

Ra.rrts
Mitchell. Md.
Ha•i:ill.S
Moakley
Hsyea. Ind.
.M.olfe~;;
Hechler, W . Va. MoUob.an
Heckler, 34aaa. Woorh~.
Hefner
Calif.
HelstOeld
Ma..a
, HOU3.Wl
Mottl
Holt
Murphy, 'Dl.
Holt.zm.an
Mu.-ph:T,N.Y.
Howaccl
Ns.tchu
Howe
Neal

P..ow.h
Rou.seelot Roybal

RU!l.D.els
Russo
StGermaln
Santini

most valued allies. I am cclntinuiiig IllY'
study of this matter with JL )iew to developing ~ more thorough JU?,~ comprehensive und.erstanriin~r ol tJ¥Se issues_

AME!'rn:MENTS TO NATIONAl:-ADVT...SORY COlllnni lEE ON OCEA-"iS
SchrOeeliH'
A..'t''D ATMOSPHERE
Sell:!ed..lng
Baie1ua
P!'ltc.banl
.a:~nc!anoa.
Qule
Be&ni, Tenn.
ShArp
J..tr. :l.IURPHY ot New York. Mr.
Bel..l
Hlcka.. ·
Qulllm..
. H~
~ied.zi.
~e:~!7 •
Spea:ter, I aslt tm an imous consen' t;o take
HigbU).._.
Ra.J.labecll:
Hyde .
Nl.% •
BevtU
smith. Iowa
from. tb.e Spea.<ter's table the bill (R.R..
.BU!Stal'
Hillis .
Ranclall ·•
Jaco~
Nola.:l
Horton ·
:aeee
Jenrette
Nowak
Spellm&n·
5447) to amen.d the a.ct ol August 16.
:s~
Hubb&fti
Rllod•
•
:.:
~
Jolln.ton.
Call.r.
Obentar
BoWDc
~f::~~ · - 1971. a.s amended, wh.icll ~tahllshed the
~
Hu~ .
EUseDliGonr
Jortl&A ·. O'Brien
Jamea v.
National Advisory COD:l!l:littee on Oce&llS
Hu~n
RoberQ ~. _
•- Ka.stenmeillr · O'Hara
BreaU&
Ir:hord. Robt.o.GA·
- Kelly ~~.,-·· O'NeW
Star~ .
and Atm06phere, to inc~ and extend
B~e
Jannan
Ro1era
. Keys ·...:.. •• Otw:lger
Br!=kley
~=~-=.
the appropriation. authorlzat.ion thereJelforda
Ruppe
..
~.
Koch·""
htmaD..
Tex.
Brool:zu1elc1
SU~&es:
• • unc:ler, with Senate amendment5 ~
'<
Krei»- •
Patt&A.N..1.
BTOwu,. :lolich. JohDSI:n, Colo. Rya~~.
Browu,.Ohlo
Studda
and concur in the Senate. amendment,s_; _ r
JohnaO:n, Pa.
Saturllellll. :t.a:.i'a1ce :• ~ • Pattez:son.. ·
Broyhill
Jonea. AlL
ScluleeiMU
Lahman
Call.t. • •
The Clerk resd. the tttle o! the- bllL..r:i
Bucb.awl.u
Jonea. N.C.
Schulze ~ : Lent .
Pattiaon. N.Y. ~:f~.o.._
TbomPIIOD. J
The. SPEAKER. Is there ob.iecttou.. ~
Jonea. Okla.
SebeUua· - L8YltM .-., . . Pepper
Burgtilu
Traxler- ·· the request ot-the gentleman from ~
BurlMOI;).. Tex. Jonaa. TBDD.
S~ver • ·• .
LlOJd, Tea.D.- Pe,.._
Shuater:. Lona.llld. :
P!Jte
BurJ.aon. ~o. Karth
~~ : •.r-Yol'X?
• _
· ~ .
Butler
Kasten
Slk• . - LuJ~ •· ~er
Vander.v - .- · There was no objecl;ioD.
. CaMY
Kazen
Sl.sk
M~e Price .
Kemp
Sltubibl .• ·
McHugh
Ra.npl ·
Cecierberg
Vanl.k • •
• The Cler!t read the Senate
Chappell
Ketchum
Slack: , .. . . llkKinlleJ' Regula '
~=
men~ as follows:
_ • ·--=
Kio.dnSmith. 'Nebr. . Maoclonalcl
Rausa .
Clausea.
We&ver . •
~ :1, liDe 1, strtk& ou1i ''two""&Dil ~= ;_
Krueaer
Snyder
Madclm.<
RlcllmODd.
DonR.

!:~
Asll.ley

;

YEAS--®6
Hagedom
Hamilton
Ha.:mner-•
scbmi4t
H:lllHn
Har.sba

Pic:kle

P..a.sti.np
Haya., Ohio
:s:.;be~ ·'

Pot.1Je
Preyel"·'·

.-'"

Sarasio
Sarbanes -

Sc!leuer

ameud-=-

·Clemancl

Lt.~Jomaramo

Co<:lln.D.

Landrum

Cob.en

ColliAs. Tex.

Co.QA.ble

Daniel, Dai:L
Daniel. :a. w.
del& Garza
Dell'
Denne
·
Dic:kin3on
Dunca.o.. Oreif.
Edwa:Us, AlA.
Engli.m
Erienborn
Esblema.D.
Evans, Colo.
Evins, Tenn.
FenWick

•

\

l

1"1:ldley
Flowers
FlT-~-t

Magu1l'e

Staga. . -· , -

!lila..-tin .

Stanton.... :'
J;WI.Waa

Llttou
Lloyd. CaUL.
Lolli(, La.

Steller; W1a. .

~

Lott

'

McClOl'T..
McCloUteJ'
McCollister
McCortnac:k
McDoualcl
McEwen
McPaU ..
M~.r

Madila.D.
Mahon
Ms.nn.

Mathla-·. •
Mataw:J.aPo
Mazzoll

F'..sb.

Solans

Latta ·

Steed~- . ,.:. ~ ·

-

F-ountain

:F'UQWL

~
-...
RQncalio
RoOneJ'

Wbltehura "2'".
, •
·
Wirth
Pap 2. u.ne,s 4 a11cl S. .ti1ke oQt ,...ch oi:-.
:~..
-P:lp 2. llne :r. st.rtklt oq,~. ~~ Jn.Yatea .
sert: "'year".
. . . ..
·
··

Yatron

HOT'

Teaau- ,

-

So the bill

ThOne.
'l'J;Iomtou ::- ·
Treen · •· · ·- ,~
UUmaD..
Van Deerlll:a
Vander J&IJI;

.
·
wa:s not passed.

The Clerk announced . the. :Collowing
.

paus.

Mr. Danielson with Mr. Heinz. •.
Mr. Fulton with Mr. Car.er.

The result of the vote was announced
as above recorded.
A motion to reconslder was laid on the

Walah .· Wampler ·

Whal-.
Meyner
Wblte
Michel
WhitteD.
MUford
Wln1za$ Mills
Wlaon. Bob0\.IItchell, N.Y. Wll.!IO:n, C. H.
:\fontgOmery
Wll.!IOn. Tex.
Moore
Wlll.n
Moorha.d, Pa. WrtS!lt
Mortan
Wylle
Mo.~her
YoUD.II, Ala.ska
Murtha
Youna. Fla.
Myers. Ind.
Yo\Ulg, Tex.
Myen, Pa.
Zablocki

Fraser
Pre.o.zel
Frey

~

Rl.naldo ·
RodinO

Youns, 0.:
:WWer;OhiO -RoM
Stratton·';;"
M1D.eta - . . Roeenthal
ze.rere~tl
Stucker . ·_
Miii.1all .=-r- ~ ~-.lEi
- •.
Symmstou··- ·:; - ...-. -"f?.
•'
VOTING-S ·
Symm.a · ·...:. ·
.. _•• :r. • .
,.
•
Talcott.
:
Carler · .
Fulton . ·
R!J:lahaw
Taylor, liiO.
Daniet.on
• Hei.J:Ia · .
Step~,---

Wagao~

Meeda
Melcher

Pors)'the

R1eale

-

llletcalle
~
'MesTiaalQ' •
Mlk.a. .••
'
!4Uler, CsiJl. •

table.

l"sp2.ll.Db5, strilatout." l91T, aDd.l918..".and Jmert:· ..19'17.:-::- ,
·
; ·
. Pap 2. atter lineS. m.rt~ .
S:IIC.. 2.. Section 4 oC •.ucllt-.act (33· tr..s.C857-9) ia a.manded-- - - ~ :+": . ..
-::-(1) by 1D.sertlDg attar "":e9l-·or SDd. be:ro.-. '"tb• progresa-• the .!~: "'nadoaa.l
ocean poUcy.. c:outaJ. ·
~t..
am4"; 'an4
.
•
.
•
(2) stlildng out. . "th• Prwal.dant.'" ~ the
•Dd or the seoond sente~ -~ aDd. m-ser.mg in lieu thereot ·~ PrKiclant 1m4 the •

=•

C~"-

.

-.

Amend th& tltie so aa to read: "An Act· to
amenc1 the Act of..a~ 18,
aa arnanded. Which establl.sb.ed the N&U~ A4~
Committee on Oceans ami At:aosphere. to
mc:ree.ae- and extend -~ ~proprt&Uou authorization thentWlder. alld !or other pur;

xm.

pCllle:S..••.

..

- ...

-

-

GENERAL LEAVE

:\!:'. ~!OSHER.. Mr:. Speaker, I ~
Speaker, I ask wit!l my subcommittee . cba.l.rman. MrurulJlim.ous consent that all Members de- :MtnlPliY, in supporti!l!f the conference Sirlni' to do so may have 5 legislattve report on H.R. 5447, a bill to extend the
Gn.d.l.iO:l.
days In which to revise a.nd extend their authorizations for the National .Advisory
Cr:uatey
remarks in the course o! the con.sidera- Committee on Oceans and Atmo.sphe:re..
Gu:re~
tion of the Senate bill, s. Bt6. which was I agree with only a minor reservatioD..
just defeated.
·
OUr Commit~ on ~terehant Marine
!~~s
:::rr:::~ go~. Va.
. The .SPEAKER. Is there objection to and P!sheries ~pproved B.P... 5-147 on
Add-Woo
Burton, John"' Duncan. Tenn.
the request Of ·the gentleman from Penn- May 16 of· this year. The House subseA:::loro
Burton. Phllllp duPont sylvania?
·
quently considered and &PPl'Oved this
Alld!!!~ll. B:non
Early
There wa:s no obJection.
authorization on Ma....
19. .,....._
bill as
Cal:!.
Carney
Eckba.rdt
"
........,.
Alld.--ews. N .C. carr
Edgar
passed by the Hou.w would have in.~
!::a~~
~
~~ Calll.
PERSON:\L EXPLANATION
cressed th& level o! authorizations from
.&.piu
Cla-,Del-Etnery
•
$400,000 to-$44!5,000 !or the 4scal yea.rs ·
Aueo:.n
Clay
E.sch
(Mr. AND~S oi North Carolina • to and includii:g 1978.
.
B;>4!.l:o
eontu. m.
Evall.S, Incl.
asked and was given pen:nission to exThe other. body ha.s considered-this
Bahli.s
Conlan
Fary
tend his remarks· a.t this point ·m the it
legislation
and ha.s passed favo-~Y-.,...._..
B&..-:~:t
Conte
Fa.sceU
-'
•....., __...._,-~-..,.
:aaur:us
conyer.s
Fl.sher
Rc:co•n.> ••
w•th the adcUtlon of ~ amend-·
Corman
Flthla.D.
Mr. ANDREWS of North carolina. Mr. .meD.ts. These Senate changes to our
~=~.i R..L
~~eerll
~~=
Speaker today I rui.ve voted .In opposl.-· original bill would accompllsh the
; . - ~r=ett couablln
Foley
• tion to
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 26, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE IRES !DENT
FROM:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

SUBJECT:

Tobacco Bill

~

6

Walter Jones now advises that Neal and Hefner would definitely
switch over on Turkish Aid if the Tobacco Bill is signed.
This would mean a total switch of five votes from North Carolina.
(Rose, Andrews, Hefner, Neal and Taylor)

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 30, 1975

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH
MAX FRIEDERSDORF

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE(l

SUBJECT:

Conversation with Rep. Walter Jones
re: Tobacco Bill

.....

--

If the President signs the bill, Jones says the following Members
will vote right on the Turkish Aid bill: Ike An1rews (N.C.), Bill
Hefner (N.C.), Roy Taylor (N.C.), Steve Neal i(N. C.}(?), John
Jenrette (S.C.), Marilyn Lloyd (Tenn.), and Bob Bergland (Minn.)
I

The following Members are possibles Bill Whitehurst (Va.) and
Tom Downing (Va. ).
Bo Ginn (Ga. ) has agreed to be absent during the vote.
As a result of all of his checks and personal phone calls, Jones
figures we are approximately 14,.; 16 votes ahead. If the President
vetoes the tobacco support bill, however, we might well be back
at the danger level. Jones was very helpful, not threatening, and
even indicated that, should the President sign the bill, he would
still vote with us on Turkish Aid.
He said that "Butz 1 s PL480 proposal just "M>uldn1 t sell with
the farmers, whereas the support price bill would."

S£P

t

5

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 30, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

~KMARSH
DONALD RUMSFELD
JIM LYNN
RON NESSEN

FROM:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

AM .

6.

Jim Cannon asked me to offer some rationalization if the President
signs the tobacco bill and I am passing these thoughts along to you.
\

....-- -

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 30, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

SUBJECT:

Tobacco Bill

4tlf

:6

•

Arguments for a Signing Statement on the Tobacco Bill
Tobacco is one of our major export crops, ranking third or fourth
in fiscal 1975 with a $1. 2 billion income from overseas exports.
\

The program brought in more than $6 billion in: local state and federal
taxes during the past fiscal year.
/

The legislation will not increase tobacco production because USDA
plaJ?-S to reduce acerage by 10 or 15o/o in the near future whether it is
signed or not.
But the bill will insure a stable income for several hundred thousand
tobacco growers in at least six major tobacco growing states.
This crop is one of the major reasons for our favorable balance of trade.
The present formula has been in effect since 1956 and the tobacco industry
through mechanization and a changing labor supply has outgrown this
formula established 19 years ago.
For those who oppose the production of ~ tobacco per se as a health
menace, it should be realized that removal of controls would result
in the production of even more tobacco if the crop was ne std eb d ~

~JAa~·

The major arguments are: 1. Favorable exports, 2. The big revenue
from taxation and the need for updating the 19 year old formula.

-2-

In addition it can be argued that the program has cost very little

over the years compared to any other crops.
These arguments can be verified with Joe Todd at the USDA and all
figures, of course, should be thoroughly checked for the final draft
of any signing statement.
The other commodities that will be watching action on this bill have
had several updates in their formulas, I am told, in recent years and
we could argue that we are bringing tobacco up to date with other commodities to attain equity for the tobacco farmers.

cc: Jack Marsh
Donald Rumsfeld
Jim Lynn
Ron Nessen

...... -

--

\
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 2, 1975
JAC%- FYI

SEGRE':t" (when with attachments)

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM TO:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE

Max, as per your request, I am attaching pertinent materials re
the matter involving PL 480., tobacco for Egypt. ·
I was advised this morning by Malcolm. Butler (NSC staff) that Brent_
11
Scowcroft has agreed to rei\lstitute the $14.9 million tobacco bill if-we need it in connection with the Turkish aid vote". I am advised that
Henry Kissinger did promise Sadat 1 million tons of wheat. The reinstitution of the tobacco allocatio)l would result in a reduction of 100,. 000
tons of wheat for fiscall9-76.
Obviously, NSC feels that, since this is likely to cause some difficulty
with the Egyptians, we should be certain that the reinstitution of
the $14.9 million tobacco item will, in fact, get us Turkish aid votes
that we did not otherwise have •
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 30, 1975

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH
MAX FRIEDERSDORF

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE

SUBJECT:

Conversation with Rep. Walter Jones
re: Tobacco Bill

(L

If the President signs the bill, Jones says the following Members
will vote right on the Turkish Aid bill: Ike Andrews (N.C.). Bill
I
Hefner (N.C.), Roy Taylor (N.C.), Steve Neal'(N. C.){?), John
Jenrette (S.C.), Marilyn Lloyd (Tenn.), and Bob Bergland (Minn.)

The following Members are possibles Bill Whitehurst (Va.) and
Tom Downing (Va. ).
Bo Ginn (Ga.) has agreed to be absent during the vote.
As a result of all of his checks and personal phone calls, Jones
figures we are approximately 14-16 votes ahead. If the President
vetoes the tobacco support bill, however, we might well be back
at the danger level. Jones was very helpful, not threatening, and
even indicated that, should the President sign the bill, he would
still vote with us on Turkish Aid.
He said that 11 Butz 1 s PL480 proposal just vrouldn 1 t sell with
the farmers, whereas the support price bill would. 11

·.
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THE WHITE HOUSE

(IV

WASHINGTON

II

\

Septennber 17, 1975

SECRET (When With Attachments)

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE

SUBJECT:

Congressman Walter Jones-p. L. 480 Tobacco for Egypt

1-

As per Brent Scowcroft's suggestion, I mentioned to Walter Jones
today only those items referred to at the bottom of page 1 and the
top of page 2 of the attached nnemo.
Jones appreciated the information and asked to be remembered
to "nny old friend Jack. 11

-SECRET (When With Attachments)

0

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

SE.P 1 ;; 197.5
INFORMATION
6216

September 16, 197 5

.Siii@l'\:ET (GDS)

MEMORANDUM FOR:

RUSS ROURKE

FROM:

GENERALSCOWCROFTt~

SUBJECT:

Congressman Walter Jones on
PL 480 Tobacco for Egypt

Congressman Jones has requested information from you on
why the Administration has held up a PL 480 sale of $14. 9 million of
tobacco for Egypt.
For your personal information, the facts of the matter are as follows:
In formulating our PL 480 allocation for the Middle East, an early
decision had been made to provide Egypt with 500, 000 tons of wheat
and $14.9 million of tobacco in Fiscal 1976. Recently, however, the
President decided to increase the wheat allocation to 1, 000, 000 tons.
Because of this and related budgetary constraints, the planned tobacco
allocation for Egypt was dropped. While this represents our latest
thinking on PL 480 sales to Egypt during the coming fiscal year, it is
not immutable and the program may be revised again before final decisions
are made. Thus there is an outside possibility that tobacco could be
included.
At the moment, Congress has not been informed of our total FY 76
foreign assistance request for the Middle East. When this request is
sent forward- -and current planning is for this to occur in early October-PL 480 figures for Egypt will also be made available. Prior to that point,
it would be inadvisable to inform individual Congressmen about specific
aspects of our planning. Senator Humphrey, as you know, is particularly
sensitive on this issue.
I therefore suggest that the following points be used in discus sing this
matter with Congressman Jones:
--Our planning for Egypt's PL 480 program for the coming fiscal
year is still being developed and final decisions have not been
reached on specific commodities, including tobacco. PL 480 sales
for all Middle East countries have been delayed, pending a final
determination on the size and breakdown of the PL 480 program for
the entire area.
SlkwR:ET (GDS)
Classified by Brent Scowcroft
.i)I'IIO, 1(1 ? /IfJ,.

......

•
- 2 -

--We are conscious of the Congressman's concerns regarding
the tobacco allocation. We are making a special effort to
accommodate Egypt's food commodity needs, however, and these
must take priority.
--The overall Middle East assistance request, including PL 480,
will be placed before Congress in about three or four weeks, and
it will be possible then to view the allocations for Egypt and their
budgetary aspects in perspective.

.

~GR~(GDS)
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 16, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF ~·

SUBJECT:

Rep. Walter JONES (D-N.C.)

6.

I have discus,sed this matter personally with Walter and he
appreciates having the status report and background
information.
Walter also reminded me of his strong support for the new
tobacco price support bill now on the way to the White House.
He believes, of course, the President should sign the bill
despite protestations by Secretary Butz.

,, l
J

··l"~

:

1. 8 1975

0
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH! i'i GTO ,'~

Septer.nber 15, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BRENT SCOWCROFT

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE

SUBJECT:

Congressr.nan Walter Jones

{t

Congressr.nan Walter Jones called r.ne this afternoon regarding his
deep concern over "the Adr.ninistration holdup on a P. L. -480 sale
of $14. 9 r.nillion worth of tobacco to Egypt. 11 Jones indicated that
both he and other tobacco Mer.nbers of Congress are under extreme
pressure from the tobacco industry to get the Adr.ninistration to
perr.nit the consumr.nation of this sale.
Jones requested an ir.nr.nediate inquiry and response. I told h....,im~--------
we would get back to hir.n with s or.ne kind of report by Tuesday
morning.
I would deeply appreciate your assistance.

cc: Max Friedersdorf
~rn Loen
v.fack Marsh

.. t, / ·~ ...,)..
'
~ ~·
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Septennber 13, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

FROM:

Could you handle the attached personal

ith Walter Jones?

Walter brought this to nny attention.
Thanks.

,.

SEP 11 1975
'

'

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 5, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MA

FROM:
SUBJECT:

Inquiry
Walter Jones
about t
rth Carolina School of
Veterinary Medicine.

This is in response to your request for information on the
School of Veterinary Medicine in North Carolina.
BACKGROUND
As you mentioned, the State of North Carolina and HEW are
in disagreement about the location of the proposed School
of Veterinary Medicine. This issue is part of a larger
one - a court order to disegregate the higher education
system in North Carolina and eight or so other states.
For Civil rights reasons HEW has said that the school
should be at A&T College in Greensboro rather than at
North Carolina State.
The issue is a very real and emotional one with all sides
having publicly staked out their positions. Secretary Mathews
has been personally involved in negotiating an agreement
with Governor Holhouser. At the Secretary's request HEW
will take no action before completing review of plans recently
submitted by the Governor.
CURRENT SITUATION
After HEW reviews the plan which arrived a few days ago,
senior officials of the Civil Rights Office will meet with the
Governor's office to discuss it. Until that time there will
be no public discussion of the plan or of HEW's reaction to
it.
COMMENT
I feel that any White House involvement at this time would be
inappropriate since HEW and the State are in negotiation. I
~ sure that the Secretary wants to resolve this to the b~~t-~:-;,·;?>·.,
1.nterest of all concerned.
·.'·:·;·· ·,
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 8, 1975

JACK,
The attached matter was
handled by Art Quern. Jim
Cannon, however, is expected
to sign a proposed letter to
Cong. Jones. This letter to
Jones was sent to Cannon today.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 15, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

RUSS

SUBJECT:

Congressman Walter Jones

ROURKE~

Representative Walter Jones called today to caution the President
against any veto of H. R. 9497 (changes the formula under which
the Secretary of Agriculture figures the price support for tobacco).
This legislation, "despite the opposition of Secretary Butz, sailed
through the House and Senate. 11
Jones, sensing a veto recommendation to the President by Butz,
stated there was unanimity of opinion by both Republican and Democratic tobacco state Members of Congress on this subject. Both
substantively and politically, Jones said, it would be a mistake
for the President to veto this bill.
He asked that his views be conveyed directly to the President.

cc: Max Friedersdorf
Vern Loen

